Regulation of cellular polyamine levels and cellular proliferation by antizyme and antizyme inhibitor.
Polyamines are small aliphatic polycations present in all living cells. Polyamines are essential for cellular viability and are involved in regulating fundamental cellular processes, most notably cellular growth and proliferation. Being such central regulators of fundamental cellular functions, the intracellular polyamine concentration is tightly regulated at the levels of synthesis, uptake, excretion and catabolism. ODC (ornithine decarboxylase) is the first key enzyme in the polyamine biosynthesis pathway. ODC is characterized by an extremely rapid intracellular turnover rate, a trait that is central to the regulation of cellular polyamine homoeostasis. The degradation rate of ODC is regulated by its end-products, the polyamines, via a unique autoregulatory circuit. At the centre of this circuit is a small protein called Az (antizyme), whose synthesis is stimulated by polyamines. Az inactivates ODC and targets it to ubiquitin-independent degradation by the 26S proteasome. In addition, Az inhibits uptake of polyamines. Az itself is regulated by another ODC-related protein termed AzI (antizyme inhibitor). AzI is highly homologous with ODC, but it lacks ornithine-decarboxylating activity. Its ability to serve as a regulator is based on its high affinity to Az, which is greater than the affinity Az has to ODC. As a result, it interferes with the binding of Az to ODC, thus rescuing ODC from degradation and permitting uptake of polyamines.